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■ ■ » '.■ Yokley and McFarland
New International

.  . ,  « . Machinery DealersIn t he  S e r v i c e  >

Amen!

t u t i  ■ J D Buchanan and R. Q. 
Morris la f  week announced the

Company to Jack Yokley 
and Granville McFarland.

Mr. Yokley, who came here 
from Oltrni, has been manager

Pvt. Roy Hart still Lk.es the . . .
Army and Texas, but likes the -sa e °* ,hp Buchanan Imple-
Panhandle best He has been men Cwmpany to J^ k YokIey 
transferred from Camp Wallace 
to Port Bliss —U. J.

FoP“ ^ t% iTei<un i°f t,*ie business for several 
Dear Uncle Jdhn: ’ i ™ nths' **• ,MtFarland’ a lpn« ’

I am pretty late In answering , ^  F fhu
this letter, which has been due 1 f ln thu ter'
for so long, but I have taken : 1 y owners will taketime to write it My address has In " owners will taKe
been changed but I have re- management of the
ceived the paper O K. The 8tar ' business on Nov. 1.
Is more tha na letter, for It 
gives a more detailed descrip
tion of everything that takes 
place ait home. This part of 
Texas is pretty, but I wouldn't 
trade the Panhandle for it. I ! a n  J- r* 1
have spent all my army life In AlienClinCf T U116r<ll
Texas except the time that I was ! _____
.vt the Reception Center and Miss Lucy and Leland Good- 
there is no part that 1 would wine left Monday afternoon for 
trade for home Well, there their respective homes, after 
isn t much to write, except that having been here to attend the 
we are to leave, the 8th of No- I funeral of their mother 
vember for the desert, and that i Miss Lucy returned to New

Relatives Return 
Rome After

everything Is going well. Due to 
the fact that It Is about time 
for chow, I had better quit and
get ready. Will write more later. (|Ure catne onjy a fpw minutes

Love. Roy.

And here we have a first let
ter from our good friend. Reeve 
Guyer, C. M. 1-c, who is away 
over in the big Pacific some
where. with the Sealbees. Reeve 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs J. A. 
Guyer, of Friona. Like all the 
other boys, he can not say much 
about himself, but he likes to 
hear from home.—V. J.

Oct. 22. 1943
Dear Uncle John:

I don’t  know how to express 
my appreciation for your paper. 
Although It gets here a little 
late, and some of the copies

York City, and Leland to Bell 
flower Calif Owing to the late
ness of both trains, their depart -

apart.
Miss Floy Ooodwine left Wed

nesday for Deer Park, where she 
will resume her work as teach
er in the Deer Park schools.

Mrs. Goodwine s Life Example 
Of Cardinal Christian Virtues

Miunie Dwyer, daughter of aj,(, was willing, <-apable and 
\  cKjmN.Hiou and Lucy Ann Rraeio lu . Though suffering 
Remington <.oyer was boru m lriaU aII(1 privations, she » u  
Howard ouiity, Iud., Oet. 16, ajwavs cheerful, hopeful and
h ' *7 “ ,ld 11 *''*• ~b’ trustful. To one who has known

at the age of 71 years and 10 Mrs Ooodwine intimately dur
1 a- v | iug these many year*, her

She Was next to the young- steadfastness and her eheerful 
est in a family of eleven child- and hopeful attitude, suggest 
ren, of whom a sister, Mrs. j these beautiful lines from
M artha Costlow, and a brother, W hittie r’s poem, “ Eternal
l lysses (lover, both of Indiana, Goodness,’’ 
survive. “ I know not what the future

She was married to William 1 hath
Edward Ooodwine on Dec. 23 ,! Of marvel or surprise.
1891. To this union were born Assured alone that life and 
teji children. Chester, the sec
ond son. died m infancy, Aug.

death
His mercy underlies

Father of Local Man 
Dies in Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Raaberry 
returned Sunday from Windom, 
where they had gone two weeks 
ago to attend the funeral of 
Mr Rasberry’s brother's wife.

___ ____ _____  They had been at home only
never reach me, those that do a hours, when Mr. Raaberry 
reach us are very welcome, not received a message telling him 
only by me. but by the rest of of the death of his father, at 
the boys in the tent They all like Caddo. Okta.. and he left at once 
to read "Sons ln the Service" for that place to attend the 
and the other articles, such as funeral. Mrs. Raaberry was un- 
Texas. the moBtest and big- able to accompany her husband 

gest.” and I like it from c o v e r  to  Oklahoma 
to cover. I even read all the ads.
There Isn’t much I can write 
about over here that the cen
sors will let pass, but I am do
ing as well as can be expected. _ _ _
We are working hard, eating and Dr E B Knollhoff, states that 
sleeping. That Is about all I can he ^ now permanently estab- 
say about myself. I think you jjShed for the practice of his 
are doing one of the greatest profession in the Friona ber
things that could be done for ritory. taking over the practice 
the boys in <the Service, and es- 0f [>r McReynolds, who plans to 
pecially those over seas, by iocate for practice in the city of 
sending them the biggest little Houston as soon as he has com- 
paper ln the world. Tell all my pitted his post graduate work 
friends “Hello” Cor me. When there.
this war Is over, we will have a £* Knollhoff has also taken 
great get-together and compare ovpr McReynolds Clinic and 
stories, and I’ll lay a little wager 0tper proper y here. Dr. Knoll- 
thece will be some great stories. ^off came8 to us highly recom- 
If you care to put this in the mended as a physician and sur- 
66ar, please correct all m is-. geon and we bespeak for him the

Dr. Knollhoff to Remain 
With Friona Practice

pelled words.

*  " R e e v e  0117 peop,<‘
confidence and patronage of all

' ----
Miss Fern Cunniugham, woli Mr. ami Mrs. Willis Parker 

w attending college at Can- were in Clovis last Thursday, 
yon, spent the week end here Mr. Parker also attended to 
with her parents, Mr. and M rs.ibusiness matter,, at Farwell on 
Sam L. Cunningham. ‘the same day.

Mrs. Osburn Enjoys 
Trip lo Norfolk

Mrs W. C Osborn, who re
turned recently from a week's 
visit with her son and daugh
ter-in-law. Mr and Mrs Forrest 
Osborn, at Norfolk. Va., reports 
a most enjoyable trip and visit.

Mrs. Osborn stated that she 
found her son and wife both in 
the best of health and perfect
ly happy. Forrest Is a member 
of Uncle Sam’s Navy, and his 
wife Is employed ln defense 
work at Norfolk, consequently 
both are very busy.

She further sated  that, to 
add to the pleasure of her trip, 
the forests ln the states through 
which she passed were all dress
ed out ln their cloaks of many 
colored leaves and looked like 
a painted picture. The cotton 
fields were also a thing of beau- 
ny, being snowy white with the 
fleecy cotton from the ground 
to the tips of the stalks.

Regardless of the fact that 
all trains were filled to their 
utmost capacity, with as many 
a sthree persons ln many of the 
seats, while others were stand
ing or sitting on the arms of the 
crowded seats, she fully enjoyed 
the trip both going and coming, 
both of which trips were made 
ln the middle of the week, to 
avoid as much of the jam as 
possible, but she said It seem
ed to make no difference. She 
said the young people spoke ln 
high praise of the Star and how 
they enjoyed reading It.

I l l ,  19(H) Elsie, the oldest dau-
| gliter, became the wife of R. And so beside the Silent Sea, 
i(i Clenin. She died. Nov. 10. 1 wait the muffled oar;
1918. Mr. Ooodwine proceeded No harm from Him can come 

I his wife in death, March 19, t to me
! 1923. Mrs. Ooodw ine is surviv- On ocean or on shore, 
jed hv two sons; Clyde V. Good-
1 wine of Friona, and Leland E. I know not where His islands 
(ioodwine. of Bellflower, Calif lift
also by six daughters; Miss Their fronded palmH in a ir 
Lucy V (ioodwine of New I only know I cannot d rift 
York C ity; Mrs Fred White, Beyond Flis love aud 
Mrs. .lames Bragg and M iss1 care.”
Lola floodwiue of Friona; Mis* Funeral services were held a if i  
Floy (ioodwine of Deer Park, the Friona Congregational 
and Mrs. C. J  Price of Vernon. Church. Friday, Oet 29. at 2:30 
There arc also eight grand- P. M Interment was made a t

________________  children; Mrs. Robert IffN itt, the Friona Cexaetafy.
Whereas, the Friona Schools and community realise the x ' **;‘rp - ^ rs Wadi Mint- The Basic was by a choir 

value of education in bringing about victory in war, and vie- **’"• a ,'J  •,»v'd and LoLxJJotd- made up of the women of tha
tory in peace, wine, all *>f Bellflower, Calif.; Congregational Ladies Aid and

And whereas, the patrons should take time to visit and J ‘,bn hred W hite and Clyde the Friona W oman’s Club. Tha
appraise their schools, to see what organised education is doing Ray.^ Jam  I and Betty Bragg, sermon was delivered by her -
to prepare youth for work and for citizenship, what their 
schools are contributing to the development of trained minds, 
sound character and vigorous bodies in the generation which 
will inherit the problems of the new air age,

I, the mayor of the City of Friona, Texas, in cooperation 
with the National Education Association, declare November band, moved to Friona in the time that the Goodwines’

PROCLAMATION

of F riona; and two groat pastor. Rev Paxton Sm ith 
grand children: M argaret Ann The pallbearers were friend* 
and Richard h rod MoNitt, of anfj neighbors. The honorary 
\ igo Park. pallbearers were men th a t ea-

Mrs. Ooodwine, with her bus- tahlished homes at Friona near

7-13 as American Education Week, the time to visit the Friona March, 1909, and soon after jnoved fo  this community, 
schools and become acquainted with its philosophy and work 

Signed—
J. A. BLACKWELL. Mayor of Friona

Friona Schools Observe 
"American Education Week

their arrival they became affil- Members of the Junior Wo-
jiated with the local Congroga- men's Club were in charge of 
tKinal Church, transferring the flowers—the number and

| their membership from the beauty of which is seldom ex- 
I'nited Bretheron Church in celled.
Indiana, with which they h a d ------------- o— —
been affiliated since their Leaguers Have P a r ty  
childhood. They both remained A t R h e a  School H ouse  
as faithful supporters and aet-
“ " ”rUr ad ia their The Walther Leaguers of the

I new church home Mrs. Good Rhea Immanuel L uthcraa
Education Week. This is the wine was also a charter mem- Church and their friends en-

___ ___ 23rd observance in the nation. ,l,,r of the FrionH W oman's Joyed a Hallowe'en party 8nn-
“ Education for Victory.”  Vic- The movement grew out of thei* *'iL.
tory on all battle fronts is our j first Word War. the realiza- Mrs. (Ioodwine was a patriot

American Education Week 
will be observed this vear with

goal, ln this effort the schools tion that a program of educa 
have their programs geared to tion was needed to reduce il-

ic citizen, a charitable and help
ful neighbor, and a kind and

day night at the Rhea school
house.

The guests were greeted by a
Jack-o-lantern bearing a 
which read “Follow this string.”

('. A. Turner was in Farwell 
last Saturday, attending to
business.

the needs of the armed forces, literacy and physical unfitness faithful wife and s tender and ^furr having followed the
'o f  industry, and of govern- The move was sponsored bv loving mother, faithful and goxne string through
ment. Five million w orkers; the Araerieau Legion and lat sincere in the worship of her rooms in the dark,
have been trained for war jobs, er by the National Education God. She always presented a finally found a chair
Physical fitness programs have Association, The United States cheerful countenance to  all The remainder of the 

{been develaped, scrap and bond Office of Education and Nat-lwith whom ahe met She believ was spent a t playing gi 
drives and scores of other act-lional Congress of Parents and ed in the practice of the Gold- such as ‘O hosjy 8nnaiwl,' Hkl-

j ivitiea have been sponsored. (Teachers. en Rule, and the night was T' -egrama, T^c < at
Teachers have given millions of j The broad purpose of A m end n**er too dark, wet and dreary
hour* to registration and ra- can Education Week has be- f°r tier to arise and share the era[ small prjz«* were (Oven
tioning services. icome that of acquainting the (comforts of her home with the The evening came to a

Most im portant of all, the people with the needs, aims | homeless wayfarer. She was un- when refreshments of pop 
schools have carried on their i and achievements of the school. I ostentatious in her demeanor. candy and spiced tea
regular program of develop-, Visit school during the week, I Litt in her desire to hc,p and served to 23 guests and the 

ling boys and girls into strong. November 7-13, and get ae - 1 to serve her home, her church, and hostess, Carl Hoffman 
loyal, intelligent, freedom-lov-(quninted with the teachers and her community, her neighbor, Velm* and Eleanor Scheular. 
ing men and women |w hat they are striving to do.

In Your Home, in Your Neighbor's . . .
vvna 

1 LetLikewise the schools m u st1 s co-operate to strengthen 
play a great part in another elementary and secondary edu- 
goal—an enduring victory in cation and thus build a fomi 
the peace. We must make an dation for world peace 
all out effort to win the peace, j Friona schools w ill have op- 
We must develop a sense of en house all Week, but par 
responsibility for world order ents an* especially urged to 
We must achieve mutual con- vi-dt school Friday all day. at
fidcnce and understanding which time there will be book
with other nat ( ins. through review. ‘Education for Death,’ 
tin* application of the Golden by way of comparison to our 
Rule. These are the tasks of way of education. Mis* Beat- 
education in t,he home, the  rice Garmon will give th s re 
rhureh, and the school. We view from 3 30 4 00  Friday,
must educate for peace now. | Thursday at 3 30 the Civics
After the war will be too late. c |Mv>> w;u present a chapel pro- 
We muat mobilize for the peace gram on World peace They I 
in advance. If  we lose the )iaVe studied this topic and are 
peace, the victory so dearly p r,>par,.,] t,v g.ye an education-

'Potato Pickin' Mama'

. . , Thanksgiving |a like this even ln war. For America ia the land of plenty now far more than 
when the Pi 1*run Fathers first gave thanks 300 years ago. But there are empty chairs now. waiting

for Americana who are defending America with their lives. Be sure you are worthy oithem

purchased on the field of bat
tle will have heeu in vain.

There ia no room for alaek- 
ers at school, at church or at 
home. Many sacrifices will be 
required. The coat of our share 
of world wide organization for 
peace will be great.

al discussion. Mske your plans 
to attend that chapel. Come to 
visit regular classes.

The members of the Congre-
_____  ____ Friona (rational Ladles Aid have post-

schools and community have ponrd their annual chicken dln- 
their part to do. W ith the eo ™  Unt,U* rWnsnKar Ufa f/*Vt fn f fnrtVihfoperation of the three institu- 
tions which 
and ideals,

formulate ideas
December Watch for further 
announcements.

the home, ♦he Mt. and Mrs. Logan Sympaon
church, and the school we can of Amarillo were here Friday to 
make successful our efforts to ^  funer*i 0f Mrs. Oood-
bring shout both victory in wtnei M were *1*, Mr. and Mrs. 
war and in the peace which BUI Benton and Mrs Benton's 
must follow. mother. Mr*. 3. C. Winn, also

November 7-13 ia American I from Amarillo.

She harvested a whale of a lot of potatoes at Aroostock, Me., did Tt- 
yenr-old Mrs. Alice Davis of Lovely, Ky. Her total was IMS frnr- 
reli, an average of 53 a day. with best day of M. At tMHM A n 

farms 10 acres. Hera you see her In action at *---- ~  J



w h e r e  a r e
YOU?...WHXT__ ^
h a p p e n e d ? yT>

I  WONDER HOW T
LONG i t  VvIU _  /I  
t a k e  m a w  t o  ^
FOEiSET THI5  

LITTLE INCIDENTS

w - m

S S S i .

M 1 F L A T L P X
A one-coat flat wall paint with an oil base Fits any 
surface . . . d rif t quickly . . .  no offensive odor . . . 
easily applied- for all kinds of interior decorating . . . 
in many beautiful delecate tin tst GIVE IT A TRIAL!

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE, Monoger
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work ill unison and a spirit of*The Friona Star brotherly love and equity, will
I there ever be such a thing as a 
; permanent a n d  world-wide

__  peace, and the churches thus
! working together must have 
[the greater hand in writing any 
! peace code that may hereafter_:Month*.Outside Zone 1 $1.25 J* l,HV a,!> h ,,r ,a

A ltered as second-class mail las!‘ng peace may be enjoyed, 
matter. July 31. 1925, at the 'm l when I say churches 1 re 
post office at Friona, Texas,

IOLMAN and (1ILLENTINE 
Publishers

JOHN W. WHITE. Editor 
Subscription Kates

One Year, Zone 1 ______ $1.50
4Hx Months, Zone 1 ____ $ .80
One Year, Outside Zone 1 ..$2.00

t W G k ' i . & M by

r  the Act of March 3,
fer to all religious organiza
tions and their suh-divisious.

erroneous reflection upon l must admit, however, that 
character, standing or re- the church can do little, if any 
tlon of any person, firm good toward writing a periua 

corporation which may ap- nent world wide peace, m its 
in the columns of the present divided condition, from 

M lona 8tar will be gladly jjs many dissensions, m ystic-1
S " " * *  ♦£P° n„ ltf, b e ‘ n * ism. su p ers!,tu rn s , in to llc ran ce . Jjou^ht to the attention of the prejudicPe h. tred; eunilty and ,

reading notices. 2 cents 'Knorance toward any of, each
other, and through its member
ship. discards all these vices 
and adopts iu their stead, the 
virtues of brotherly love, hu
mility, love, kindness, gentle
ness, tolerance, forbearance and 
mercy, and all act as a unit in 
accomplishing this great ach
ievement.

per word per Insertion.
rates quoted on appllca- 

to the publisher.

WAvfS

CO G ITA TIO N S and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok

It occurs to me that the 
church has always accomplish
ed it8 greatest good as a pro- 

' raoter ami spousor of worthy 
motives, rather than as a mere 
saver of souls. In a review of 
charitable institutions, hardly 
a one can be listed that was 
not originally promoted by the 
church; then after their need 
and efficiency had been prov
en. many of them have been 
taken over by the State In this 
list we could place alms-houses, 
hospitals, orphanages, homes 
for the indigent or needy poor, 
and even our public school sys
tem was at first promoted and

‘Dear D iary—"

Folks in Uniform

■Yen. 1 attended church again
Rhnidas and  .^ ■ , .. -imported bv the church, andjghtv good sermon, or so it 11 \  , _* * , . - even now is to a large extent,Kppenn>(] to me. for it was . , .,  ,, . ,  so supported, though in , , '“ lw ag  a line of thinking of ' 1 . , , ,_. - . i . . , . ^ . icain it ha> also been nl>*which 1 have had qu •• a hit
to  say hi times past. Personal-

the I 
h sorbed

bv the state.
ly , I thought it one of the pas
t o r ’s best; hut of course others Some people say the church
m ay disagree with me on that has outlived its usefulness, but 
point and take an opposing i |,eg the right to disagree 
wiew of it altogether, and if so with such ideas. To my mind 
th ey  have that perfect freedom the church is the greatest and 
• f  choice and thought to do so, m,,*t useful organization in e \ , 
and I will be the last to deny strnce today, or ever has been, 
i t  to  them. :tud ao long as it keeps up its j

--------- role of advancing and proraot- 1
known *nF ideas and movements th a t ;Sunday was what

s "‘All Saints f)»y", more 
muiionly known now m this 
»untrv. as Hallowe’en, which narfulncs* 

as I understand it. a mis- IH*

tire world, it can never lose its 
True, the church I 

ha* undergone periods of leth-j 
mr, and 'T  'think* should “not »■«! aPP»rent inactivity ;

be applied to the day Well, during which its usefmnes.s has 
toe  minister whom l '  h, Hr<1 gn-atly deteriorated hut so far
preach Sunday, took "A ll '* 1 I".' ,f> ,an
Sain ts Day as h.s theme and 'U  "P P ^ tum ty  and stepped up 1
■■bjeet, ami in order to explain
aaul justify Ins statements it ". . i IIn«lf*rinufitr on#* of its iN*riociiivan neresnary to make a r*»Hi *
Arfeiise of the Catholic Church

w.ll he for the g >od ol the “S trange th 'iig I keep hearing planes approaching.*

aad  its teachings ami liturg .■» 
And this he did in well- 

aboseu words and a manly 
'manner

And as I listened t* 
him hinting discourse, I

lethargic spells thus giving 
some claim for the accusation j 
1 have just referred to, but 
w ith the preaching of such ser-1 
mens of love and tolerance hs I 
heard Sunday the church must j 
inevitably come hack to its 
own as a promoter, in the pro- j

his il-

_*t help but ">«» " r *n un« odmg world
prop I >■ of all hranehes of the wide peace, 
g rea t Christian church would
Aral with others so kindly as A short tune ago I met my, 
■fed this pastor, if would go far g- I friend hranlj I. Spring 
tow.i id destroying the great out up* n the street and he 
mountain of prejudice, resent- handed me three chestnuts, 
m ent and even hatred that so wh eh were grown and matur 
many people hold toward other ed on a tree growing m his 
lwanches of the church other yard in the north part ot town, j

stated that he h

BONDS OVER AMERICA

Less than 100 people 
live in Santa Claus. In 
diana, but each year the 
postmaster sends out 
more than half a mil
lion Christmas cards 
and packages. N u r b v  
is a granite statue of 
Santa Claus, dedicated 
to children of the world

Santa Claus' Post Office

K eep  On 
B eck in g  the Attack 
W ith W ar B onds

In the Nazi slave coun
tries of Poland. Greece, 
Jugo-slavia little chil
dren starve to death, the 
older and stronger ones 
are sold into slavery 
where they can live but 
a few sad years at the 
most.

into unexplored regions of this Elmer Womble and Sharon
kind, either as a hobby or in Lynn of Falrview, Mesdames 
dead earnest nest to see just IrvinK Willoughby and children 
how mucli they can accomplish. °J Ward. AJdon Hawks of Frio 

J , , , i* ,i T. J. Hawks of Black, Earlthat have brought many of the Bufk williams. Joe
eiimt.y s gicutest blessings to u oerfieri Mack Jackson and 
"K- Earl DeHart. The next meeting

will be held a t  the hom e of Mrs.
Norn,, man planted a few q  c . Hartman on Wed . Nov. 10. 

orange seeds in California, and Mrs. F W Dodson and Miss 
that lias led to the mighty or-jElma Smith were hostesses Fri- 
ange growing industry. Some-j day afternoon at a Hallowe’en 
one else planted a few grains of Party for the school children. I 
riee, and our great riee indus- Halloween games stunts, and 
try has grown from that And *»*“““  were enjoyed Each

..v"i i,h;.....uitlURtries. whuk I hsm  not BeIreshmfnU punch, ,p -
turn* to think of now. rims my doughnuts, candy and pop-
friend Mr. Spring may he the corn were served to the children 
pioneer in some other great in and the following mothers: Mes- 
dustry for the nation. Idames Clarence Morrison, Jim

Shirley, Grady Wilson, H. O.
True, the altitude and the Orlffltt, Tony Hammons. Merle 

latitude of these plains eoun- Parher and boys, W. W. Wilcox, 
tries may be far too rigorous J-O. Buchanan, Merlin Kaul and
for rigs’ and chestnuts to be Jol h ande"s aJ ld Ro“  J°e;. , ,  . . . George Parker, a pupil In theprofitably grown here now but flrgt KrKade moved with his par-! 
w,tl' ,hV a-lvitue.' man and sei- ents Mr and Mrs Merle Park. i 
••nee is having toward the mas- er, ^  the Walcott communty 
tery of the elements, man may the first of the week. George 
soon be able to bend the iso will attend Walcott school, 
thermal lines or zones to suit The following visitors were j 
his fancy or convenience. Who present at Sunday School Sun- 
dare gainsav the possibility of t' a>r* Mrs. W. W. Wilcox, Wilma j 
such a feat T June WiUa Mae Ruby and Alan

______  Ray Wilcox. Nelda Guy Lawrence
. , . . , of Hereford, and Mr. and Mrs. IA few years ago 1 mentioned ,, „,,, , T1________ 1J “ Vernon Wilson and Jimmy Ray.

Black Satin

in ray effervescence that feat 
that a Friona lady was growing 
a banana plant in her store 
window, and mentioned '  the
possibility of Friona becoming . . .  . . .  . u1 , »  • . , a t Hereford for ten days to takea hanaT.a growing country, and . t mpn,s s . hftJ. been ill

Members of the Baptist ChurcW 
called a pastor at the church 
conference.

was taken to task for my op
timism and vain imaginings by 
my friend Torn Iloworth of 
McAllen. And he may take he 
in hand again for the above 
prognostication.

Mrs. Wilburn Smith Is staying
ke

has been ill

Very a l l -a ro u n d  a r tb sy  is thia 
s leek  black sa t in  (rock, w ith  
bodice b ro k en  by dull  c rep e  in

se r ts  fo r  con tras t .

treatments. She 
for some time.

A1 Werner has been quite ill 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lawrence 
and daughters of Hereford were 
guests Sunday in the R M. Gunn 
home .

Mrs. W S. Rice, Don A. and 
William, Steve and David 
Goldston of Hereford called at

The late Frank fra n c  said:
" I t  takes so little to make peo
ple happy; a word fitly spok ™i- several homes here Sunday

evening. 
Mrs. W. S Rice assisted Mrs.

icn. a slight re-adjustment in
| some hearing in the delieatr _ _ _____
machinery of the soul. It takes ai Werner with paper hanging 

i little, so little to make people last Monday, 
happy." I do not know who Alex Poindexter is here from 
composed the following beauti- Phoenix, Ariz., visiting his srs- 
fi I liit* s hut their sentiment is ter. Mrs. A. C. Pierce and Mr. 
worthwhile Pierce, also Marlin Pierce whe

has been home cn furlough.
, . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Buren Sowell\ little sun, » little rain. Davi(j Qnd Margaret entertained
A sott wind blowing from the a famijy dinner at their

w**i‘L home last Sunday. The occasion
And woods and fields are sweet honored the birthday of Mrs 

again. Jjilia Sowell.
And warmth within the niouii- Those present included Mr.

ta in 's  breast.

A little love, a little trust,

Is

and Mrs. Troy Moore. Sharon 
Dee and Martin Reed. Jo Ann | 
Moore. Mrs. Pearl Singleterry

A soft impulse, a sudden dream and
And life as dry as desert dust, wlnnogene and Norma Sue. Mr

and Mrs. Barrett Sowell, J. B. 
and Myra Jo. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Sears. Mary Katherine Huck- 
ert, Geo. Woods. Jr. and Mrs. 
Julia Sewell, all of Hereford and 
the hosts.

Mrs. Merlin Kaul accompan
ied Mrs. J. F. Matthews to Sims 
H D Club meeting at the home

fresher than a mountain 
stream.

* *  * • * * ■ * * * #

Weslway
By MRS MERLIN KAUL
* *  * #  * * * * *

Nina Beth Hartman entertain- of Mrs Elmer Cook last Thurs- 
ed with a Hallowe’en Party |
Saturday nigh,' at the home of j 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. G C 
Hartman. Hallowe’en games and 
stunts were enjoyed.

Refreshments were served to 
Margaret and David Sowell, Har- j 
old and Homer Rudd. Rose and j 
Weldon Stephan. E H Little. I 
Roe. Doyle and Elaine Cox. Roe I 
Dclle Griffitt. Glen and Helen |
Jo Wilson. Cnanes and Marjory

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Tanna- 

hill and Gary were dinner guests 
Thursday in the Gordon With
erspoon home ai Hereford.

Mrs. Merlin Kaul was a supper 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Houser at Hereford Thursday 
night.

Miss Neelie Reed of Clovis, N
M., was a guest in the A. C. 
Pierce home Thursday and Fri
day.

Marlin Pierce and Neelie Reed 
were visitors in the Gordon 
Witherspoon home at Hereford 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Tommie Joe Amburn was 
a guest last week in the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. Claude Calson. 
Mrs. Caison took her to Plain- 
view the last cf the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Long and son 
have moved from the Hesmer 
place to Amarillo.

Mrs. Vina Edmonson and son 
James Nolan left Saturday 
night for SanFranclsco, Calif. 
They will visit relatives there and 
plan to remain if they find work.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Wilson 
and Nathan accompanied by 
Mrs. Sam Wilson, Mrs. Wyatt 
Davisson, and Mrs. Otis Can
non, were Amarillo visi ors Mon
day.

Betty Jane Carl of Amarillo 
and Jo Ann Witherspoon of 
Hereford were guests of Nina 
Beth Hartman Saturday night.

The first hard freeze of the 
season occurred Monday night.

Grady Wilson and Earl Little 
made a business trip to Lewis, 
Kan. Monday.

Calson, Jo Ann Witherspoon 
of Hereford. Betty Jane Carl of 
Amarillo and the hostess 

The Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Manuel

in the nut* wine i ini' tile M’ ^p- -• I Hint ti>* rms . . ., | , " '.’i I' in K*'i| f in mie < f Mr that lie is I living quitegreatent appeal for them I three *.f the-e tree*, but only s  ' *n • ■ s M
Jmiv)' hIw.ivh contended that ig one of  them bore nut** this year  ̂ . , - . , , ,it w“ h u considered native ten_guests were p re se n te rsnee. in
Yorm, h a parent of all the vices with a favorable *eaaon 
ml hatred, e.aliee, prejudice, these trees will produce a houn 
wnvy. jealo lay and retribution tiful crop of uuta 
m any line of social activity , " ~ _—
wad especially i* this true of Only a few weeks ago I had 
Yhe ehtireh a* a w h o le  and also the pleasure of eating figs 
•when and only when, all reli- that grew on trees in Mr 
gions and denominations of the Spring's yard, and they were 
aame religion have learned to truly fig** I also saw a few 
Itrt along with each other and weeks ago, a limb that had

a sue
was cess in growing nuts and fruits Hawks. Nineteen members and

w
fig to this latitude aim altitude Hice and Mrs. Earl De Hart 

\* U V , .  , . — , gave the demonstrations of theMr spring  has in lus And it is such men as he. who a fternoon. Visitors present
H||[d o  not know how many

in-
> ard **r orchard, hut I do know ate brave enough to step out eluded Mrs. R. L. Campbell. Mrs.

Continuous Education
Is necessary in order to KEEP PACE with OUR almost 
continual changing in our

N ATIO N AL FOOD RATIO N IN G SYSTEM
But this has been OUR JOB, and we are glad to assist 
you in planning a palatable BALANCED MENU from 

our stock of STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, 
MEATS AND FRUITS

T. J. CRAWFORD STORE

Our Customers . are not fastidious. BUT they do want 
the best and the neatest . . . for tha t is what they're 
used to getting They want Quality combined with 
economy; service combined with beauty, satisfaction 
combined with

ALL IN A CANAND THAT 18 WHAT THEY OET

O* V'* (SOODNES*.'! v*
;  o a o P P K j  . de
nATESO.' ) /  VAW* WCT

s-I
xx vs

lT  TO O K A  HEN M __ DAN TO  M A K E 
AND s*Ou 5 5 0 *.E iT VV T m j u S T  

FEW, SECONDS' CARELESSNESS'
JEMOSHAPhAT/ I  KNEW I  
S h o u l d n 't  h a v e  l. e f t  . 
THIS B u c k e t  o p  eggs ) 

s t t i n g  h e r e .* V

i A a .
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Ssns In Service
R O N S  IN  S K l t V K ’K

Pvt. Robert K. Owens thinks 
lie may be doomed to hospital 
life or a discharge.
Dear Mr. W hite:

I received ray S tar today ami 
was triad to {jet it. I guess you 
know my address lias been 
changed strain. They have mov
ed me back here, to Camp 
Berkeley. I have done duty for 
two weeks, and 1 then had to 
turn  back in the hospital attain, 
so l guess my middle name is 
hospital. If it isn’t, it sure is 
getting  elose. I just lark four 
weeks of being out of basic 
training. They might give me 
a ('. O. I)., although I d idn ’t 
ever have anything like tdiis in 
my civilian life; but still they 
may have to discharge me. 
Well, 1 guess I had better 
elose and go to bed, so adios. 

Thanks a lot for the Stur, 
Pvt. Robert Owens.

It has been a long time since 
we had one of Sgt. Roy Hughe 
good letters but here he is 
with another. It appears that 
Sgt. Roy is picking up the 
English vernacular quite readi
ly, from the tone of his let
ter, and he has made use of 
one common expression or say
ing, which, though it is of very 
different import, reminds me 
ot one that I saw written on 
the big m irror back of the 
bar iu a saloon, whieh read: 
“ A camel can go w ithout a 
drink for ten days, but who 
ttie hell wants to be a cam el?” 
You will recognize Roy's quo- 
♦ ition when you come to it in 
his letter, which follows.

K T O. England. 1913 
I ear Mr. W hite:

I am very sorry that l have 
neglected writing to you for 
si long. Hut I have inccu mov
ing around so much in the past 
three month* that I haven’t 
had time for anything. I am 
not as vet a t my final desti-

N O T I C E !
Let Ps Handle Your

FARM SALES
or

LIV ESTO CK AU CTIO N S
Lloyd Olten 
B. E. Brumley

Phone 9024 F4— Hereford. Tex

nation, hut hope to he very 
soon, .it which time I will write 
you my permanent address and 
request for the Siar. I am at 
presi ut in England, a strange, 
'c '  beautiful country. Every
thing here is much the same 
as in the H. S. except, of course 
the money, and the fact that 
the “ blokes”  drive on the 
wrong side of the road. There 
are other strange customs here, 
but I am getting on to them 
fast. 1 say, “ When in Rome, 
do as the Romans do, but who 
wants to he in Rome?” Our 
crew went to town the other 
night and had a very good 
time. We spent most of our 
time at the American Red 
Proas and. the rest of the time 
groping around in the blasted 
I lockout. We had a swell meal 
for one shilling (but of course 
no steak) and then made our 
way hack to camp in a queer 
looking contraption, slightly 
resembling an automobile. It 
runs on natural gas and has 
a large hag on top. It looks 
more like a balloon, but the 
danger! thing runs, so who 
ra re s t I have been in eight 
different countries since I left 
the States, and will add more 
to the list in the near future. 
I wish that 1 could tell you 
about them, but ray pen liberty 
is limited. The censors will 
probably cut this letter up so 
it will look like a music roll, 
but I am not used to writing 
from here. I will surely be 
glad t.» get the S tar once more, 
so 1 can keep up with the boys. 
Tell ('. L. Lilian! I wish he 
ami the gang could boh ere. We 
could eallv have 'some swell 
times. Well, until we meet 
again. Iieip to “ Keep 'em  Fly
ing.” I remain,

Yi nrs truly,
Sgt. ltoy E. Hughes

--------- Io----------

Reeve Teaching at AAF 
Training School a t Yale

New Haven Conn. -Charles 
T. Reeve, of Friona. ts now serv
ing as a civilian Instructor at 
the Army Air Forces Training 
Command School ot Yale Uni
versity. teaching alrcraf main
tenance to aviation cadets.

Mr. Reeve is giving the men 
who ‘keep 'em flying one phase 
in their many weeks of Intensive 
training. Other subjects taught 
at the Yale Technical Training 
School are mechanical engineer
ing. ccmunicat'.ons. aircraft ar- 

imamen: and photography.

IU S T ft bout e v i f r y  ?hinkin 3 per* five re* Ml•~'t« r nnn« m anv *cns
*« m today reii luo» m at ir» r« - with il. 1SO.000 rnil#*« of rru !

poiia tl i n p a s - «* n f \ * r n*a?! lotted n\ evrrv ivr e of -.tinn
ft ’*igru O y air will t*  n rn iicn from iui Kie land mu sirip* to
br»Rfi and t ei growing tnioi- nictr< nol.t ar. airpc>r?s
n» y in the 1** t-WUI et a rr.uny Plying .•lani H4U It IN .NA 1S'
ti > larger than we have  krfowu 
it

The N A T S— Navv Air Tran.-- 
p ri S e rv ice -  is minini* vastly 
u  m ake  the road -mo- thei lor 
Hu- new oahy ot com m erce  
I ' . i /m s  tra ils  tlncting out whai 
-< rt l iob (hr j i r  tnduMrv i* ir 
f i r  O rd inar ily  w hen  vuu th ink 
o |  air e ra  It in w a r t im e  vou thins 
of oom bers  t lg n u rx  observation  
planet,  to rpedo  niaoes Bui b e 
hind the Hunting Air Force, in 
fact, beh ind  nil aur fighting 
fronts, the NATS p e rfo rm - a 
vital iob bv keeping th ings m o v 
ing in em eraenrie*

Founded live davs after Pearl 
Harbor the service today links

lob u net vital -upplios and  men 
from place 10 place w ncr  tl e re  
i-n i lime t r  watt for -lower 
-hip- and tra ins  If a par t icu la r  
tecnnical expert  is needed at 
G u ada lcana l  tav and n m ili ta ry  
or nnvni operation i« waiting  on 
his a r r iva l  then NATS en te rs  
the p ic ture  «

The service is -ipi.iult.-o in 
ousincse-likr- fashion on m in u te -  
timed -ehedules More than 
2500 pilots and groundm en keep 
it tha t wav When peace comes. 
Its work will prove ot ines tim a
ble value in a rrang ing  -ehedules.  
liking charges layibB o ther  
g roundw ork  lor the big air boom
tha t  will come

turned out to he the Infantry. ] 
We have to full out every i 

Juki r i l i n g  at 7:00 o ’clock m id' 
jrun the obstacle course. Hoy.' 
•1 mean they surely have been] 
putting us throng'll the punt 
few months. I guess it is what | 
we need, but I sure do b a te ! 
to get up that early,as it is so 
cold here. 1 can take it if the 
other boys call, so I don’t 
guess it is going to hurt any 
of us, as they are all living. 
Rut to hear some of them talk, 
they are going to die. Well,
1 uelc John, 1 want to thank | 
you again for the Star, and 
to tell all my friends, Hello!
I guess I will close as the mess 
ball is about to close, aud I 
sure want my part lof that 
mess.

As ever a Friona boy,
Hill.

1’. S. My address is: Bryan 
Field, Texas, and I am still 
in Hood Old Texas and have 
been in the army one year this 
past Oct. 21.

Teatine Suit

■sfvimi i

O ver sn o w -ra p p e d  ( ‘aro in t voirano. Altu U u u i l .

OVER AT

MALONE S CREAMERY
CECIL MALONE, Proprietor

CECIL SAYS

EDUCATE
Your HENS to produce EGGS, and your COWS to yield 
BUTTER FAT. by feeding:------

RANCHO BALANCED RATIONS
We Pay HIGHEST CASH PRICES for both EGGS and 
BUTTER FAT, and WE WANT YOUR POULTRY

GEN UIN E I. C. C. APPROVED

Butane -  Propane DRUMS
-FOR-

QUICK SALE
We are booking orders NOW for a shipment due to 
arrive SOON If you want one or more of these drums 

we urge you to—

CONE SEE US
NO MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED A CASH DOWN 

PAYMENT IS REQUIRED ON EACH DRUM!

We also urge you to see 
and book your order NOW 
for A*1® Famous—

A. R. WOOD
Radient Heat Oas Brooder

BAk
T *

PLAINVIEW—600 ASH ST —LUBBOCK—3206 AVE H 
Phones: Bus 616Res433 J —Phones: Bus.6141 Res 21010

I did not find any misspelled 
words In your letter, Reeve, but 
the printer may find several of 
them in my oopy. Thanks of your 
compliments and appreciation 
of the Star.—U. J.

And we are delighted with 
another good letter from Sgt. 
Raymond D. Jasper, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Jasper.

Oct 23. 1»43
Uncle John:

Notice I used the heading 
"Uncle John” this time. Why I 
used “Uncle Ed” in the o ther1 
let> er. is beyond me—unless,,
perhaps. I had Editor” on my 
mind. Even so. “Uncle Editor” 
would be rather silly too. would- j 
n't K? Anyway. I meant well. I 
hope Ed has no grudges. The 
reason I use the title, Uncle 
John, is because it seems to be 
a custom of he service boys 
and others of your acquaintance.
I didn’t think you had any ob
jections to the title and sure- ! 
ly hope you have none. I won't 
try to cover up with excuse for 
not writing sooner such as be
ing too ill, or no. having time, 
and a few others of same na
ture, wxiuld be nothing short of 
a fib. I can only say I am sorry 
I have been too lazy to write j 
sooner. I ’ve been through a 
couple of operations in the past 
few months, and I must say that 
I seem to be doing exceedingly 
well, considering every Li tie 
thing. I have seldom ever been 
too ill to write, and speaking of 
i’ime—I am rather short on 
time, as I only get about 20 
hours of sleep each day. I could i 
cut down a couple of hours on 
sleep and use that time for 
writing I suppose I've been get- ] 
ting rhe Star. Uncle John, and 
I appreciate tt very much. I want 
the Star as long as I am over 
here, and if my subscripilon 
gives out before, I want It re- 
newed. I enjoy 'Sons in the Ser
vice ' column more every time I 
read It. I also enjoy tihe other I 
news. It helps a lot io know a 
litle of what goes on In your old 
home town. I want to thank you 
again Uncle John, and now hop
ing this finds you In the best of 
health, as well as the many 
others, As ever,

A friend.
Raymond D. Jasper.

Don't worry, Raymond, the 
ti le “Uncle Jaihn” suits me 
fine. I like it better than “Mr”. 
Raymond seems to be in a hos
pital somewhere a way "over I 
thrre" and we are glad to hear J 
he may soon be back at his post 
of duty 
of duty.—U. J

Iowa, of Course

Sgt. Johnny H. Marsh, who 
i* now away down under, 
where they are sleeping while 
we are waking, makes use of
the old addage— “ Better lute 
than never,’’ in writing the { 
following short but interest
ing letter.—1'. J.

Australia. Oet. 19. 1943 
Dear Mr. W hite:

If the saying—“ Better late 
than never.”  sTill holds good, 
it should be O. K. for me to 
write you a few lines. The 

I main thing I wanted to tell you 
was that I have been receiv
ing the Friona S tar fairly regu- 

jlarly and do appreciate getting 
it and thanks a lot. My address 

1 »s changed several times.
Sincerely, Johnny.

| The present address is, so 
far as we know, e-o San Fran
cisco.

Pvt. Leon J Bell, son of Mr 
mid Mrs. Fred Bell, formerly 
of the Hub Community, but 

inow on Ut. 1, Hereford, while 
Iminc on a few days furlough 

j favored the S tar office with 
'a  short visit Monday morn
ing. I’vt. Bell is now located 
at ('amp Kills, and had not 
| < n ), ttiii"  the '♦tar - tie,-

ibeing stationed there. He is 
liking army life fairly well 
now.

ifornia, who hus been visiting
f -.hi .,ves iii this county re
cently, spent a part of last
w e e k  h e r e  w i th  her uncle anil 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jack An
derson. She is a niece of Mrs. 
Anderson.

WAR BONDS
Get 94 far 93 out of your
< HKISTMAH having* — In
vest in WAR BONUS Keep 
on BACKING THE ATI AI K

Buy Your W inter Supply of

CO AL— NOW !

Sm ar t  for any occasion is this 
teatim e suit of gold tie silk w'orn 
with a bright ta t te ta  blouse. 
Pockets of Ihe m rce -b u t to n  ja c k 
et a re  ed:>rd .with ruffles of self 
m ater ia l  C om plem enting  acces
sories include hat and muff ot 

s i lver fox.

had our first rain of the sea 
son hut are having p retty  
weather now. Sandra Kav is 
attending kindergarten now.

A s  ever,
Mary Bitter.

The Hev. K. (J. Parks, men-] 
tinned hi Mrs. B itte r’s card, is ; 
a former pastor of the local ’ 
Congregational Church and 
will lie remembered by many j 

o u r  our people. - K»l.

Mrs Edith Oshurn, of

fc> notth-ci.iU uiiii; to v. Od
in gt on. la., stand or. i ladder  
a longside a 2 5 - fool cu in s ’.ilk. 
g io w n  by Don Radd l< i>',,ve 
th a t  Iowa is still ' 'win • t t tall 

rorr

Bo.:<l bis letter below. —U. J. 
Bryan. Texas Oet 28, 1943

!)• ar Cncle John:
I received the S tar and mire, 

was glad to get it. I am still |

Ration
Reminder

A A A A A A A A A
GASOLINE — “A” Itook 

C o u p o n s  No. 8 good fo r  t h r e e  
g a l lo n s  e a e i i  t h r o u g h  N o v 
e m b e r  21.

. SUGAR—Stamp Nc. II, good 
for 5 pounds, through Oct.
( otipons No. 15 aud Hi good 
for 5 lbs. each for home can
ning through Oet. 31. Stamp 
?'» hi Hunk 1 valid Nov. 1, 
Rood for 5 lbs. through Jan. 
15,1944.
SHOES—Stamp No. 18 (1 
pair) has been extended in
definitely. Stamp 1 on air
plane sheet in Hook 3 be
comes valid Nov. 1. 
PROCESSED FOODS

Klur S t a m p s  X, Y and 7. 
in Book 2 now valid, expire 
Nov 20.

Green stamps A, B and C 
in Book 4 become valid Nov. 1 
MEATS AND FATS 
Brown stamps. G and II. 
Book 3, valid through Dec. 4.
I, hecomes valid Nov. 8, ex
pires Dec. 4.

Ss

W a n t  A d s
FOR SALE: 19 pigs; 1 hog house;
2 feed troughs'. 1 Jersey Milk 
Cow. and some bairrls. James 
Bragg. Rt 1. Friona, Tex 12-tf

FOR RENT: 480 acres well im
proved farm, on paved road, high 
line, dally mail route, near con
solidated school, nine miles 
town R-nter must be efficient 
farmer and have plenty of equip
ment. Write P O. Bin 5. Friona. 
Tex 15-3tc
FOB SA Lli -6ft White Leg 
horn and W hite W yandotte 
h e lls  S e e  Mrs. Bllfird Rule. Bt.i 
1, Friona, Texas. 16-ltp
FOR SALE One white Shet- j
land pony 4 years old. broke and | 
gentle Pric\ $100 00 Marvig
Reid, Friona. Texas

ORDER TODAY FROM

Friona Wheal Growers
Inc. _____

FARMERS CO OPERATIVE
18-3-p ARTHUR DRAKE. M anager

STRAIGHT THINKING
Is of Prime Importance in every EDUCATION, and in 
NO instance is it of MORE VALUE than in buying 
GOODS to meet your FARM NEEDS When in need 
of ANYTHING on your farm.

Always See Your Consumers First
TRY US for articles that are hard to get on account
of scarcity and priorities.

Friona Consumers Co., Inc.
ELROY WILSON. Manager

I’fe. Lloyd ('. Mingus, who 
is now at Camp Kllintt. Calif.,
«njoy tin* Star, wndg his was glad to get it. I am still I Miss Louise Parker, w in, is 
new H ildess, but in too busy at Bryan and I guess J will miplnyed in defense work at 
fn write a letter. His parents be this time next year. The Wilmington, Calif., lias been 
are Mr. and Mrs. (!. L. Mingus inspecting general at Washing japendiifg the past few weeks 
Dear i'riele John : ton. I). C., j i p a s s e d  this here visiting her parents, Mr

I have changed my address, field »is one of the outatand- and Mrs Willis Parker. She 
so will s**nd you my new one. ing fields hi the I'. S. A. I t] le ft Sunday to return to her 
I haven’t got time to write a is an internment center and work,
letter now. but will write you it sure is worth Ihe money, j
latei on I sure do enjoy get- This field i* only eight months Mr. and Mrs. Claude Milton 
mg the Friona Star as you old and ao far as I know, they visited Mr and Mrs C. A. 
can read all the letters from have had no serious accidents, Blair, iii Farwell, Saturday,
the hoys in the service and so you can nee why it is out- 1
can see what is going on standing. It is one of three in] Mrs M C Norton of Bov-' 
around home. the IJ. S A., and as far as i j  iua was a guest in the Willis

Pfc. Lloyd C. Mingus, San know, the three are the o n ly jl’arker home here, on Wednes-
oites, Although it is a g o o dDiego, Calif dav of Inst week.

Pvt. William A Allen, a son field, I sure would like to get j 
of Mr a*nl Mrs John Allen, is transferred. The weather is so 
still at Bryan Field. He is funny here. It is a wet and a 
proud to be still in Texas: he hot climate. I noticed where 
i ik ' - s  Bryan Field, hut dors one of the Owens hoys was 
not like the climate as it is down at Temple. I am only 40 
too hot and too wet and be unlit- from there. We have 
doe* not like getting np ifl some hoys over there too. I 
seven each morning for it is never have been there but 
too cold, he doe* not like *o th iy  say it i* a big hospital, 
much running and longs for a i Well, I thought I was in the lain at an Army Flying School 
trarstYr, which might be worme. I Air Cnrpa, but I think it h as 'm  St. Joaeph, Mo. \Se have

Card From the Ritter*
Dear Mr ^ ‘liite:

Please change my address on 
the S tar to the above address. 
Did you know that the Rev. 
and Mrs K. t« Parks have a 
baby boy, named William 
Beeves? He is several weeks 
old. The Rev. Parks i* Chap-

E D U C A T I O N
Plays a VITAL part in all our lives, and the more VARI
ED and extensive the EDUCATION, the more important 
it becomes for us. See OUR LINE of Magazine*, News 
Papers, and Neat Pocket sixe BOOKS on a variety of
Subjects We are, ALSO----

Headquarters For School Supplies

CITY DRUG STORE
J. R RODEN, Proprietor and Pharmacist
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STUDENTS T he C h i e f t a i n BUY MORE WAR BONDS 

AND STAMPS!

Rip-Roaring Comedy is Student 
Council Effort to be Given
Here Saturday Night, Nov. 6- ♦  —........

Civics Class 
Studies Post 
Y/ar Problems

"The Antics of Andrew." stu
dent council play, will be pre
sented on Nov. 6. at 8.30 p. m. 
The play Is known as the one 
with a milium laughs 

The  characters ate 
Petunia, Andrew’s darky cook 

. .....Carolyn Lange.
Andrew Blown, a senior in 

Cameron College Dale Trei- 
der.

Jacques, h»  French butler and 
valet. Harnett Saxon.

Willie Waldo. Andrew’s pal 
Vertln TaJhiogbiti 
Harold Hadley, a n o t h e r  of 

Andrew’s pals Leroy John
son.

A1 hea Ttiucnj.1, Miss Prunella’s 
niece . .  Oarothv Scott 

Betty Bnpwtou. Willie’s sweet
heart Betty Mae Massey

Julie Boynton Harold 's sweet-
heart___ Doris Ann Lange

Dean Boynton Dean of Cam
eron College .Truell W 
Hyde.

Isaac Zamncrtnan, Andrew's 
millionaire uncle from New
Zealand ... Bobbie Lee Roden 

Mias Prunella Thorne, a maid
en lady in love with the Dean 

. .  Jean Ckawford 
O’Flarity, a detective from

headquarters Wayne B.
Stirk

Royle, his shadow W B Nor-

\*1

Rev. Doolittle __ a man of
mystery . J. O. White 

Miss Beatrice Garmon is di
rector with Miss McFarland as 
assistant everyone who enjoys 
fun and wants a laugh be there. 
1h» aefcaission prices are 10c for 
grade school students. High 
School students 25c. and adults 
35c

FFA Imtiaies IS 
New Members At 
Tuesday Meeting

The Frtona chapter of Future 
Farmers of America held a 
meeting a t the Vocational Agri
culture building on Tuesday. Oct 
28 at 8:30. The order of the day 
gras the initiation uf the 15 ap
plicants for F F. A. membership 
After two hours of entertain
ment the applicant* were given 
their membership card. they 
were also awarded an F F A. 
pin Most of She gngnhanda feel 
tha t they deserve their cards 
and pins. "Vow about It green - 
hands’’" The initiation is one of 
the several objectives set up for 

a f c j par.

EDUCATION FOR VICTOR T 
Education's part in winning 

and securing Che peace is of vital 
Importance We must win the 
war That is clear But even as 
the war 1* fought we mu* pre-

B for the peace Beyond the 
iry we want a world where 

Four Freedom* may flour-

The world is made up of na- 
[tions who. in turn, are made up 
; of communities of individuals 
A part of the Frtona community, 
the high school civics class, is 
making a study of all available 
material for post war peace. The 
class has ordered the latest 
pamphlets from some of the best 
known experts. Students have 

j brought from their homes and 
churches material which cun be 
used In helping them form an 
opinion of what is to follow the 
war.

Former attempts at lasting 
peace are being discussed. New 
theories, as well as the problems 
arising aong with them, are be
ing taken apart piece by piece 
to find the good and the bad.

The study is led by Jean Craw
ford. and the first three days 
have been given to individual 
reports The last two days were 
spent on round table discussion 
to form as nearly as possible a 
conclusion * as to the method 
used in securing world peace

This study fits very well into 
the plans for Education Week. 
Nov 7-13. The school, in every 
grade, is observing the week; and 
the churches are also coopera
ting

We are being urged every min
ute of the day to keep on unit
ing for the war effort—to win the 
struggle. Why not be Just as 
united to win the peace? Maybe 
we need more faith— maybe we 
need more trust among the na
tions. Whatever it is. everyone 

, is agreed that education Is the 
key to the whole reaching pro
blem

The discuss ions will come to a 
climax on Nov. 11, when 'he 
civics class observes World Gov
ernment Day with a chapel pro
gram

— ——o----------
What does Carolyn do to Tru- 

el Wayne to make him open his 
mouth rea wide and then keel 
over?

We also wonder if it could 
have been because of her wear
ing apparel that she was having 
such a fit Monday in the dress
ing room. ____________

Chiefs Trounce 
Bulldog B Team

For their fourth victory of 
j the current season, the Chief 
i tains overpowered the “ B ” 
s'riujr Bulldog* of IMainview 

j by an overwhelming score of 
! 114-0 last Friday afternoon on 
' the Bulldog Gridiron.

The major part of the Ft i- 
ona gains were due to end and 
line runs on the part of all 
the backfield men. Mander- 
Mheid made two touchdowns 
and two extra points. On an 
intercepted pass. Keid ran 
about three yards to score a 
touchdown Weis made the re
maining two touchdowns, and 
Stark made two conversions 
to make the total score of J4 
What yardage IMainview gaiu- 
ed w as made by right end runs. 
Considerable funmbling was 
done by the Chiefs ami they 
were off side a number of 
tmun. They were penalized 
more iu this game than they 
have been no far this season.

This Inst week the Chiefs 
have undergone much in ten

sive drill and scrimmaging as 
they play their last conference 
game tonight with the Dumas 
Demons who are coining here 
to play on Chieftain Field

Victory Corps Aims lo Place 
Siudenl in Active War Effort

G R A D E  S C H O O L  N E W S

“ B ” Stringers Suffer Defeat
By Bobcats

Although the Chiefs “ B ” 
string had not practiced to 
gether it put up stiff resist
ance against the fighting Bob- 

Vats “ B ”  team, who defeat
ed the Chiefs by a cloae m ar
gin of 14-7. Members of both 
teams were small but all prov
ed very effective despite their 
size. Dimmitt took the lead by 
seoring early in the first quar
ter. Csing the “ T ” formation 
throughout the game, they 
scored again in the th ird  quar
ter. The Chiefs theti returned 
the attack by scoring. D. John
son made the touchdown and 
Laeewell made the extra point. 
Hay Ford, heavy C hiefta in ' 
guard, received a broken nose 
in the game and was removed 
from the game Lact-well did 
some wonderful blocking and 
the whole team received some 
experience which is vitally im-| 
I >oit ant.

---------- o—-------
A kid was delivered to Mr Ginn 

at his front door Tuesday night 
by a Stark iW B.l with the as
sistance of Doc Johnson. It 
weighed 50 lbs. and was black 

Sure did get his goat. too.
Cat Brown is wearing a new 

bracelet. Ask Bill about the de
tails. *

The Viotory Corps met Wed
nesday to continue .heir plans 
for participation In a nation
wide high school movement to 
advance the war effort. All stu
dents in hgh school who can 
meet the following requirements 
may enroll as general members.

1. Participation in physical 
education. 2. Enrolled and pass
ing essential subjects that will 
be of usefulness to the Nation’s 
war effort. 3. Participation in 
wartime activities.

Students who have been ac
cepted for general membership 
may be organized into special 
services later.

The two main objectives of 
the Vic ory Corps are: il l  The 
training of youth for that war 
service that will come after they 
leave school; and (2) the active 
participation of youth In the 
community’s war effort while 
they are yet in school. The ob
jectives that the wartime or
ganization will foster and pro
mote are: wartime citizenship, 
physical fitness, competence in 
science and math, and com- 
nmulty services.

The Friona Victory Corps has 
been divided into pla.oons, with 
the corporals acting as leaders 
The leaders are eligible for pro
motion, and the under-leaders 
may work for promotion as lead
ers of the platoons. The present 
membership is 28. and members 
are hoping for a much larger 
representation by the end of the 
school year.

Victory Corps New*
The Victory Corps met Wed

nesday for its monthly meeting. 
Twenty four of the members 
were present. The corporals of 
each group presented each of 
hto members with the V for Vic
tory pin. The project for the 
coming month is turning in 
1942-43 magazines to the United 
Service Organization, and mak
ing Joke books which will also go 
to the U. 8. O.

Points for the month of Octo
ber of each member was turned 
in to the Corporals.

Any member of Friona High 
School is invited to Join our band 
which hopes it can do some of 
these "tittle things that count.” 

-------------o .....
Now will you tell us what in 

he world Doris Ann and Dale 
were doing in Clovis Sunday

Miss Clarice McCall, director 
of the Grade School Band which 
will play a t the Friona-Dumas 
game today.

Grade School Band 
To Play at Dnmas 
Game on Friday

Tin- Friona Grade School 
Band will play several num
bers at the Dumas-Kriouti foot
ball game Friday, Nov. 6. The 
present enrollment of the hand 
is 4t» members, and there are 
several other students whose 
rapid progress on their instru
ments indieates that they will 
heeome members soon. Parents 
and friends of the hand mem
ber* are urged to attend the 
game and observe the progress 

I made by the group in the past 
few weeks.

The hand is under the direc
t io n  of Miss Clarice McCall, a 
j g raduate  of West Texas State 
jCollegV a t Canyon. Miss 
McCall was for four years a 
member of the college orches
tra  and also played in the Ama
rillo Symphony Orchestra. For 
the past three years she has 
taught at the Skelly School 
near Stinnett.

ren. Bach box contained at least 
ten articles. Separate boxes were 
packed for boys and girls Some 
of the things included in each 
box were wash cloihs, bar of soap, 
tooth brush, tooth powder, pen
cils. pencil pads, games, and a 
number of other things.

In their regular meeting which 
was held Tuesday. October 26, 
they made definite plans for 
their chapel program which is 
to be held November 5. The re
mainder of the meeting was 
spent working on the afghan 
and posters for the scrap drive.

New Coach and Grade 
School Teacher 
Join Friona Faculty

Mr and Mrs Maurice Norman 
I Joined the Friona School facul- 
| ty this year. Mr. Norman, better 
known as "Coach", teaches 
Chemistry, 7th grade and high 
school boys P. E„ football, and 
high school girls basketball. Mrs. 
Norman teaches In grade school. 
They are formerly from Okla
homa. where they taught school.

According to Mr. Norman he 
hasn’t any favorite when it 
comes to food; just so long as it 
is food he is happy Like most 
men. If it wasn’t for the news 
broadcast, he would wonder why 
the radio was ever Invented. His 
favorite sport (or maybe It 
should be sports because he has 
two) is fishing in the summer 
and hunting in the fall. The 
part he likes best about his Job 
of coaching is sitting on the side 
lines watching his boys or girls 
playing and winning a game. 
Under his guidance the Friona 
football team has played sev
eral good games

The faculty and students of 
Friona High are all wishing Mr. 
Norman and his athletic stu
dents success In all their games 
to follow.

-------------o ----------

Grade school bus just closed 
its Bed Cross membership 
drive, and the third grade is 
glad to report that their room 
is 100 per cent. Gifts were con
tributed and put iu boxes to 
he mailed to foreign countries. 
We are hoping thut they will 
bring happiness to many child

r e n  on Christmas.

There isn’t a room in school 
| that has more clcau and a t 
tra c tiv e  children each morn- 
ling. They are inspected daily 
for cleanliness. They are using 
this as a part of their health 
program for the year.

Butchering Season 
Starts And FFA 
Announces Plans

night (

Jr. Red Cross Packs 
Xmas Gilt Boxes

When going to Hereford Doyle 1 The Junior Red Cross Club met 
said. T hat’s a train coming! Monday, Oct. 25, In a special 
down the track.” Lillie Fay said meting They packed ten Chrlst- 
‘Train my hind foot!” What ! mas boxes which will be sent 
could he say then but. “It needs j to the National Red Croas, who 
training."________  will send them to refugee ohild-

The Friona F. F. A. boys are 
getting ready for the opening 
of the butchering season. The 
building will be open for use 
about Nov. 1. Some Improve
ments have been made to help 
In handling beeves. Beeves can 
now be swung clear of the floor, 
which is more than we have been 
able to do before.

We do not solicit your trade, 
but will do our best to render 
satisfactory service when you 
bring your animals to us. The fee 
will be 50c per 100 pounds live

The sixth grade geography 
classes are very interesting 
n|>w They are studying the 
Northeastern states. After their 

I class discussion oil the assign
ed lesson. Miss Vestal has pic
tures of interest to show. She 
made a tour of these states in 

j 19117. She kep t a diary of her 
■ trip and reads it to  the child
ren as they make their imagin
ary trip  through these states.

We are mighty proud of the 
progress that the Grade School 

| Band has made this year. They 
will play at the hall game next 
Friday night. There are many 
beginners in the band, but af- 

Iter sueh a short time in sehool, 
| they are able to make music. 
We hope you enjoy their play
ing next Friday night.

As a result of the Queen race 
last week, the sale of stamps 
and bonds soared to a new 
high record. We have $2,780.40. 
worth of stamps and bonds for 
last week to the grade sehool 
credit. Mis* Gay Ann M cFar
land and Master Glen Evan 
Reeve represented Grade school 
as King and Queen. They are 
from the second grade.

We are expecting many visit
ors during National Education 
Week. Grade Sehool will have 
an exhibit in the windows of 
M iller’s Variety Store. We a$e 
inviting you to make a special 
effort to visit our sehool du r
ing the coming week.

weight, with a minimum price of 
$1.00 and a maximum price of 
$3.00. Blocking and trimming of 
parts will be done for 50c per
animal.

Jean and her shoes! She al
most ran off without tihem again 
when she was wanted on the 
phono_____________________

I

A; the present time the Amer- 
youth IS being prepared to 

guide our country in the post 
■sear world. Thousands of fu- 
fpM VNiap. jwc graduated from 
-lEe country’* high school each 
year Many of them will receive 
"their final training in secondary 
•ehooU. It is necessary that our 

people study the reason 
■Tor flight mg and how to build a

better world
How can school help to se

cure and win the peace? Ey giv
ing students an understanding 
of world geography history and 
economics, and by acquainting 
them with ths religion, culture, 
customs and habits of other 
peoples Through discussion 
groups in ths classroom and 
through extracurricular activ
ities, groups of students discuss 
the fundamentals at a lasting 
peace.

But knowledge and talk will 
neither win nor secure the peace 
Schools mux help to generate 
in our people the same determin
ation to win the peace that we 
have to win the war. One thing 
Hitler was right about—his un- ;

B O N D S  O V E R  AME•  •  •

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

Loons Automobile Loons

Behind a apl’t  rail 
Irnce near Hod Renville. 
Kentucky, is the Lin
coln Memorial of g ran 
ite and marbla. erected 
on the farm site where 
Abrshsm Lincoln wsi 
bo rr The one room log 
houee is enclosed with
in the memorisl.

Lincoln's Birthplace

K eep  On 
B ack in g  to e  Attack 
W ith W ar B ond*

Lincoln saw the evils ol 
a country “half slave- 
half free ” W e are fight
ing now to keep Nazi 
slavery away from our 
free shores as much as 
to  liberate the conquered 
peoples of Europe and 
Ails.

NEXT WEEK IS--------
N ATIO N AL EDUCATION  W EEK

Let us honor it by stress ingt he NEED of Education in the proper Feeding 
of our Livestock, and especially our Milk Cows, for Greater Profits. When 
a balanced ration is NOT a Balanced Ration, the fault may often be correct
ed by using . . . V1T - A - WAY! Education in the proper care of grain is 
also of Vital Importance! We are always glad to assist yon.

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
LOCAL DEALERS FOR "PURINA" FEEDS

f I f © !  1 9 4 3
Prompt Anabulonco Sarvice

We now offer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low cost!

E. B. BLACK CO
F t r a l l i r t  a id  U a i e r t a k i i f

HEREFORD, TEXAS

derstanding of youth as the key 
to the future and the develop
ment of a youth program for 
the achievement of his purposes. 
Can we develop as much zeal In 
our youth for the cause of Jus
tice In time of peace?

----------o
IV. M. U Program 

Baptist Church. Nov. S
The ladles of the W. M. U. 

will meet in their regular month
ly Missionary Program, at the 
Baptist Church. Tuesday. Nov. 
S.

Topic for the month' ''Pagan
ism A Challenge to the Christ
ian Witness." Isa 45:20, 22 and

Hymn: "What A Friend We 
Have in Jesus."

f Bible Study: “Friends of Paul.” 
Mrs Hall.

Prayer : Thanking God for the 
Fellowship of Christian Friends.”

Mrs. Euler.
’ Paganism,” OtheUa Bennett. 
"The Price of Paganism," Mat- 

tie Faye Crow.
Prayer: "That All Pagan

: People may find Gad." Mrs. T. 
| Lloyd.
I “The Christian Witness in 
Pagan Lands." Mr* Euler.

"Light Against Pagan Dark
ness,’ Mrs Price 

Hymn: "The Light of the
World Is Jesus.”

Paganism In High Places,” 
Mrs. Turner.

Mediation: "That All Pagans 
may know." Mrs. T. Lloyd 

’"Watch Word for the Year" 
By All.

Prayer “That We may bo 
Faithful Witnesses "

day at 11:00 A. M.
Next Sunday will be our last 

Sunday before Annual Confer
ence; why not make It the ban
ner Sunday of the year In a t
tendance? Last Sunday we had 
119 In Sunday School; let's make 
U 150 this Sunday. The pastor 
will preach at 12 o’clock.

Study groups meet at 8 o’cock. 
.with preaching at 8:30.

No prayer meeting next Wed
nesday evening, the pastor will 
be at Conference.

Methodists particularly, will be 
Interested In the Annual Con
ference to meet Tuesday at 
Lubbock. Adjournment will be 
Thursday afternoon following 
the reading of appointments. 
Several from Friona plan to a t
tend one day.

BONDS OVER AMERICA * * *

Methodist Church
John W. Price, Pastor 

Church School every Bun-

CARD OF THANKE
We wiah to express our siu- 

j cere appreciation anti liegrb- 
felt gratitude to our many fri
ends and neighbor* for their 
many deeds of kindness and 
word* of | I'omfort, and for 
their beautiful floral offerings 
a t the time of the death of our 
beloved mother, Mr*. Minnie 
Goodwine.

W ords cannot express the 
great feeling of comfort, such 
expressions of love, sympathy 
and esteem, have brought to

At Green Bay. oldest 
settlement in Wiscon
sin, there is a heroic 
statue depicting an I n 
dian. s missionary and 
an expiorer. Nicolet, 
Perrot, Marquette, Jo
liet end f l a c k  Bird, a 
T. f ' *, „ .e all re
membered.

Spirit of Northwest

Many people from dis
tant lands livt st pesce 
hers In America making 
it a better place to ttve 
Read lor yourself what 
Nariiem has meant for 

k. Hol-Norway, Dan 
land, Greece.

r

Lucy, Clyde, Lola and 
Floy Goodwine,

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Good
wine and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W hite 
and son,
Mr and Mr*. Jam ea Bragg 
and children,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Price,

Mr. and Mm. Robert Mc- 
N itt and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Wade W hit
low,

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Clenin 
and son.

Try a  Wont Ad!


